ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION

Economic Development Commission Agenda
Wednesday, April 15, 2020
Via ZOOM 6:30 P.M.

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes: February 19, 2020

III. Reports
   1. Chairman
   2. Treasurer

IV. Update on Businesses in Town – no updates

V. Citizen’s Comments Pertaining to Agenda Items

VI. Old Business
   1. Progress for EDC alternate
   2. Thompson brochure

VII. New Business
   1. 2020 Natchaug Epic for the weekend of August 8-9 – guest Richard Fries

VIII. Progress Reports:
   1. Zoning Regulations revision
   2. Electronic sign for Town Hall
   3. Train Wreck Site improvements
   4. CME Wayfinding Plan and Signage Design (IOBY)
   5. “Nips for Holiday Cheer” April 1 - December 5. Value of 10 cents per nip bottle. Every 100 nips collected = $10 in gift card value!
   6. “Six Months of Suffrage”

IX. Comments by Commission Members

X. Next Meeting: May 20, 2020: 6:30 pm, location TBD

XI. Adjourn
The Town of Thompson is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Economic Development Commission
Time: Apr 15, 2020 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85031962543?pwd=SFpCUnCwbXVZOTBpOVBrVGFlVlBqdz09

Meeting ID: 850 3196 2543
Password: 726935

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 253 215 8782 US
Meeting ID: 850 3196 2543
Password: 726935
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbCAmsvHXh